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bitter fight against Achcaon In Con-

gress and In some administration
gram will equnllit tht length of
service of men already baok 'and
those now being returned. 'Story of Truman, Byrnes

Army Secretary Pace. In an-

nouncing the policy Monday, aald
It applies to officers, warrant of-

ficers Rnd enlisted men Already re-

turned from Korea on rotation.
They must have served there for
"nny period" after hostilities broke
out in June, 1050. '

The Army said the new pro- -

Army Starts
New System

lVASHlMOTON Oft A new
Army policy will release three
uioiitos ahead of time all soldiers
on involuntary active duty who
have been rotated home from
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quarters; and on tho abortive 1048

nrolect lor sending
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson on a

peace mission" to Moscow, which
On. Oeorgo C. Marshall, then sec
retary of stale, killed off.

Here are the chief points the book
does make about Truman and for-

eign policy mailers:
1. When Russia's blockade of

Berlin was six months old, the
President was briefed by his mil-

itary chiefs on Sept. 13, 1B48. on
"bases, bombs, Leningrad
and the like".

Truman wrote afterwards: "I
have a terrible feeling that we are
very close to wur. He nad re
corded earlier that he had made
the decision to stay In Berlin at
any cost although the late Secre
tary of Defense Forrcstal wanted
to hedge apparently meaning to
leave some way out If the Russian
pressure got too heavy.

2. On Dec. 9, ItiSO, a month after
massive Chinese armies struck In
Korea, Truman wrote that the na-
tion faced a Jittery world and con-
fided:

"I have worked for peace for
five years and six months, and it
looks hke World War III la near."

4. In the Byrnes memorandum
of January, 1940, Truman called
for an end to compromise with
Russia and said: "Unless Russia
I faced with an iron fist and strong
language another war Is In the
making. Only one language do they
"""" " '!" uivio.u.io
nutrn ftinV

S. A message to Stalin in March.
1940, sent through Ambassador
Wnllor Bedell Smith at Moscow
said Truman was disappointed that
Stalin had not kept his word to get
Russian troops out of Iran by
March 2. He also told Smith to
"urge Stalin" to visit America.

6. In 1947 Truman wrote Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt that he had
been trying to carry out her late
husband's policy and that he had
been surprised at Roosevelt's pa-
tience In correspondence with Stal-
in.

7. Also In 1947 the President not-
ed: "I can't agree that because
Russia violates treaties we should
follow her example and do the
same thing."

Like many others, Truman had
his early troubles with the State
Departmen). After telling how Ed-
ward R. Stcttlnius. his first sec-

retary of state, had photostated
and presented to the President in
May, 1945, a copy of the Presi-
dent's own markings on a policy
paper. Truman wrote: "Evidently
some of the State Department boys
believe nobody, not even the Presi-
dent of the United States , . . Must
make changes." Stcttlnius was suc-
ceeded by Byrnes a lew months
later.

complete
overhaul

l.i cotintructed largely of excerpU"" ' ' uihuii H uwrif imu private
liiiperH,

'Hie book dlncloNeit Hint on two
orxiinlnim durum the Im.t lour yearn
frumnii iciired world Wnr III wu
itbotit to begin.

The llrnt whii durlnu the Berlin
nliiukiido (TlnlN In IU4B. The nee-nn- d

wan In December, IBM, lifter
(he Chlnene Conimunlnls Intervened
In the Korenn Wur nnd punned the
United Nutluiin force buck.

The pnpem Mho (Unclose Hint
Trumun once Hent a meunnke to the
Kremlin thul Slulln was not a man
ol his word.

The letter to Byrnes, which the
Prenldent said was so urgent that
he read II to Byrnes Innlend of
mallhiK H, was released at this
time, lllllmnn says, to make two
points:

(11 To show Truman s early at
titude toward the Hovlets; and 2

to show the President's attitude
toward delegating authority to sub-
ordinates.

Tax Expert
Gets Boot

WA8H1NOTON - Monroe D.
DowIIiib. mimed seven months aito
to replace an ousted Internnl rev
enue collector in New York city.
hus been ou.'.led himself.

nevenue Commissioner John B.
Dunlap Monday announced accept
ance of Dowllng i resiRnatlon, by
request "In connection with an
irregularity In one of his (per
sonal) Income tnx returns." The
action, Dunlap stressed, had noth-
ing to do with Dowllng's conduct
In ofllce.

Dowhuir was the Nation's elRhth
and the few York City area's

third collector forced from office
In the current Investigation of tnx
Irregularities. lie was named by
President Truman In August to
succeed James W. Johnson and
clean tip the Upper Manhattan
District.

Among the canvas-backs- , a spe-
cies of wild duck, males competing
for a female's favor stage a chest-t- o

chest pushing contest In the
water.

By JOHN M. IIIOIITOWKIl
WA8H1NOTON. il I'renlricnt

fruninn nnd liln former nccrotury
II Mnto, J union P. Hymen, were
11 open contriiillctliin 'I'liPHdiiy over

iiHsiun relation In Jnnuiiry, 1IM0.

j Tiiimmi Hy lm did. Hymen, now
lovornur of South G'liiollnii, niiyn
nlwolulrly uiitrun."

i Tim Oliipiiln limed between the
Iwo nit a rnntlll. at the
Diiullcutton of tho bunk "Mr. Preiil-lent.- "

'Hie Priltnr. Will In ni llllllnnn,
31 Hits the text of Truman letter
ddrenncd tu Hymen an Jim. B, llHtl,

K ith a prenlclentlal note nnylnii Trn-niu- n

read It to Hymen uernoimlly.
illllmnn, former newopuperinnn

nil now romnientHtor lor the
Mutunl HrondcnnthiK Bynlem, nnvn
III the bonk that the Prenldrnt wive
n in exprrnn perinlnnlon to mnko
the document public ni the lime.

It Ik ponnlbly the iiionI nrnnntlon-i- l
nhiRle Item In the book, which

iJLsmk
SIDNEY HOOD, new man-aR-

of Rogers Jewelry
Store here, came from
Stockton and took over his
nomtion early last month.

Tie replaced Mike. Alnsko
; who has gone to Rogers

': Reno store. Mr. and Mrs.
Hood are making their

. home in Shady Pine.
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Book
trolled government ol Romania and
Bulgaria, produced new agree
ments on China, won Russian as-
sent to creation of a United Nations
commission to study atomic en
ergy control and left unresolved
only the question of what to do
mom me Red revolution in North

ern Iran,
Truman, however, saw the result

of Die Moscow meeting In an en-

tirely different light. Alter penning
his views, he wrote this Introduc-
tory note to the draft:

"f wrote this memo and read It
to my secretary of state. So urgent
were Its contents I neither had it
typed nor mailed. But preferred
to read It In order to give empha-
sis to the points I wanted to make."

In the document Truman said he
would never agree to recognize the
government of Romania and Bul-

garia unless they were "radically"
reorganized. Eventually the U.B,
mo recognize both governments

Tnm.. ..IH . Ik. 1II. J- on ..., win., u
IStt.t... .h.M ..UUII..- -.,i.uti-- .,iiuuiu )huk.,i viuicmiumrl,i.l Dii.ul..'. ln-- B'lMIDl all.-,.I- O I.UIIUUVI III A! nil

He predicted RusMa woud In-

vade Turkey and and seize the Dar-
danelles unless confronted with
force.

He said that what the United
States should do thenceforth was
to make Its own demands on Rus-

sia, Including internationalization of
Communist-hel- waterways like the
Danube and a settlement of Rus-
sia's lend-lea- debt to this coun-
try.

And Truman said the United
States should "maintain complete
control of Japan and the Pacific."

Truman's account gives no hint
as to Byrnes' response. But the
impression is Inescapable that the
affair marked the beginning of a
period of Intensifying friction be-
tween the President and his secre-
tary of state at that time.

Byrnes resigned a year later.
The absence of any word on what

other differences developed be-
tween Truman and Byrnes during
the year that followed makes the
bnnk notable for Its omissions as
well as Us disclosures.

For example, clcarcut Informa-
tion Is lacking on any fresh in-

sight Into Truman's dismissal of
Secretary of Commerce Henry Wal-
lace after Wallace's foreign policy
row with Byrnes In September,
IMC; on the resignation 18 months
ago of Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson after his long feud with

i Secretary of State Acheson: on the
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aster longdistance service can be your

give the operator the nuiiilicr you're calling, rather than NOWat your Grocer!15

name and address. That way, you won't have to wait i hilclic geii
number from "Information" in the distant town.

On the Mi nt nrilnl. I lie l

said In the letter "I'm tired of
hnbylnir the Russians" and implied
nrlllclsm of agreements which Byr-
nes had entered Into during n trip
to Moscow In December, 11146, con
cerning Hnninnlu and Bulgarlu. as
wen as uyrncs handling of Rus
sian relations in other respects.

Jhe president suld Itusslu must
be confronted wllh an "Iron list"
to prevent an iilluck on Turkey
nnd seizure ol the Dardanelles.

On the second point, .the Presi
dent expressed sharp criticism of
his secretary of stale' lor allegedly
lulling lo keep him Informed of
developments at the Moscow meet-
ing and for muklng final decisions
there without consultiillon.

'ITie president said lie would make
the llnui decisions.

Truman's notation at the top of
this document which Illllmnn de-
scribed In the book as being signed
"1IHT" said'; "I wrote this memo
nnd rend II to my secretary of
state. So urgent were Its contents
I neither had II typed nor mulled.
But preferred lo rend II In order
to glvo emphasis lo the points
wnnteri to make."

Byrnes denied that the letter hud
been rend to him, In n stulement
Irom his office at Spurlanbui g,
8. C, Byrnes said:

"Before the unnounccmciit of
this bonk. I had not heard of the
letter alleged to hnvc been ad-

dressed to me by Mr. Truman.
which letter he says he did not
mall to me but did read to me.
Mr. Truman's statement llinl he
read the letter to me Is absolutely
untrue. Hud he done so he would
have had to write another letter
arrenllntr mv reslunnttnn.

II was not until a ycur later that
Byrnes resigned. Byrnes' statement
added, without exn nnnt on. that
once before "Mr. Truinun caused
one ol his biographers to mlsrcp- -

lesenl me. I Ignored II.

"Tills time I will not," he
"As soon s I hnvc an

I Intend tn write on arti
cle to show Dial his statement that
he read the letter to me Is un-

true."
In his own bonk of five years

ago. "Speaking Frankly", Byrnes
said the Moscow meeting of U.S.,
British and Soviet foreign ministers
broke a deadlock on drafting the
Italian and oilier World Wnr II
peace treaties, provided for a So-

vlel voice In Japanese affairs on
America's terms, made progress
toward broadening the Red con- -

having a stranger answer.
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TO INTRODUCE THE NEW RALSTON RICE CEREAL.

RICE CHEX

A SPECIAL
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GOINGI Lived up to its
lookst A special malt, salt,
sugar and rice recipe gives
New Rice Chex a wonderful,
wonderful flavor! Each bite
calls for more .;. and more!

a timc-savm- g tip

look up numbers you're ' :
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STAYS Crisp in Milknot sure ofbefore you cai Live you ever had the feeling you're not quite

positive of a familiar telephone number you're about to call? Your memory tells

you it's 1338 ... or is it 3138? If you'll take just a moment to look up the number in the telephone

book jot it down then call, you'll be sure of the right number. You

won't have to make the call a second time . . . and you'll avoid the embarrassment 01

Children love
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GOIN6I No urpng needed!
Young8torsiwjnf to "dive right

Each bite size bit of New
Rice Chex is a tiny, hollow
waffle : : ; made from criss-

crossed shreds of golden rice!

calling the wrong number and

this free booklet ; for the local

vryou call

send a card or

most oftch, is yours for the asking. Just telephone,

drop in to your nearest Pacific Telephone business office GONE! They don't lose
interest halfway through the
bowl ; ; ; because this now
cereal doesn't get soggy,
mushy or tough. It Stays
crisp and good to the last bite!

Rahton Purio

Pacific Telephone


